Registered nurses' self-perceived level of competence following completion of a specialist graduate certificate.
Utilising the Competency Standards for Specialist Critical Care Nurses (CSSCCN) as a framework, this study sought to examine the perceived level of competence (PLC) of the graduates of a Graduate Certificate in Intensive Care Nursing (GCICN) and the level at which the GCICN influenced the graduates' PLC. A rating scale of 1-5 and an open-ended questionnaire were utilised. The graduates' mean PLC in the competency 'engaging in research' was rated as the lowest and 'recognising own abilities and professional competence' as the highest. Graduates of 1991-1994 rated their PLC on all the competencies lower in comparison to graduates of 1995-1997. Graduates' PLC on enabling and clinical problem solving domains were rated better than the reflective and leadership domains. A significant correlation was demonstrated between the graduates' PLC and their perceptions as to the course's influence on their PLC.